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AN
ACT
further to amend the Assam Goods and Semices TG AcL
Prtenbh

Whereas,

2017.

it is expedient firther

Services Tax Act,2017,

1o amend the Assam Goods and
hereinafter refened to as the pnncipal Act, in the

manner hercinaft er appearing;

It is hereby

l.

of the Republic of

and

(1)

This Act may be called the Assam Goods
(Amendment) Act, 2021.

(2)

It extends to the whole of Assam.

(3)

Save as otherwise provided, the provisions

Services Tax

of this Act

shall

come into force on such date as the Govemment may, by
notification in the Official Gazette, appoint:
Provided that different dates may be appointed for
different provisions of this Act and any reference in any such
provision to the commencement of this Act shall be constnred
as a reference to the coming into force of that provision.
ADCtrdICBI
of s€ctiotr 7

2.

In the principal Act, in section 7, in sub-section (l), after clause (a),
the following clause shall b€ inserted and shall be deemed to have
been inserted with effect from the I st day of July, 2017, narnely:"(aa) the activities or transactions, by a persoq other than an
individual. to its members or constituents or viceversa, for cash, deferred payment or other valuable
consideration.

ExPlanation.- For the purposes of this clause' it is
hercby clarified that, notwithstanding anything
contained in aly other law for the time being in forcc
or any judgment, decree or order of any Court tribunal
or authority, the person and its membcrs or
constituents shall be deemed to be two separate
persons and the supply of activities or ta[sactions
inter se shall be deemed to take place from one such
person to another;".

AD.rdECrt
oI r.ctlo! l6

3

xxvlll
ol2011

enacted in the Seventy-second Year

India as follows: Shon tirk,
crta[t rtrd
coEltocaDcDl

A$am
Act No.

In the principal Act, in section 16, in subsection (2), after clause (a)'
the following clause shail be inserte4 namely:-
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"(aa) the details of the invoice or debh note r€fened to in
clause (a) has been fumished by the supplier in the
statement of outward supplies and zuch details have
been communicated to the recipient of such invoice or
debit note in the manner specified under section 37;'.
ADCndECDI
of !e.tlo! 35

4.

In the principal Act, in section 35, sub.section (5), shall be omitted.

Subcdtutloo
of DCw tactloB
for sartor rL

5.

In the principal Act, for section rg, the following section shall be
substituted, namely:"ADnurl
Rclun,

44. Every registered persorl other than an Input Scrvicc
Distributor, a penon paylng tar( under section 5l or
section 52, a casual taxable person and a rpn-resident

taxable person shall furnish an annual retum which
may include a self-ccrtified reconciliation statement,

rcconciling the value of supplics declared in the
retum furnished for the financid ycar, with the
audited annual financial slatement for every financial
year electonically, within such time and in such
form and in such manner as may be prescribed:
Provided that the Commissioner may, on the
recommendations of the Council, by notification,
exempl any class of registered persons from filing
annual retum under this section:
Provided fi[tlrer that nothing contained in this
section shall 4ply to any departnent of the Cenral
Govemment or a State Govemment or a local

authority, whose books of account are subjcct to
audit by the Comptroller and Arditor-Gencral of
India or an auditor appointed for auditing the
accounts of local authorities under any law for the
time being in force ."AocldECtrt
of !.ctloo lto

6.

ln the principal Act, in section 50, in sub-section (l), for the proviso,
the following proviso shall be zubstituted and shall be deemcd to
have been substituted with effect from the lst day of July, 2017,

namcly:"Provided that the interest on t8x payable in respect of
supplies made during a tax period and declared in the retum for the
said period fumished after the due date in accordance with the
provisions of section 39, except wherc such retum is fumished after
commenc€menl ofany proccedings under section 73 or section 74 in
respect of the said period, shall be payable on that portion of tbe tax
which is paid by debiting the electronic cash ledger."
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Aocndm!!t

E.

of r.ctloD 75

In the principal AcL in section 74, in sub-.nrle (ll), in Erylandion l,
in clause (ii), in fifth line, between the words "und.r" ard "are" for
the words and figures "sestions 122, 125, 129 and 130", the words
and figures "sections 122 and 125" shall be substituted.

In the principal Act, in section 75, in suEsection (12), in fiffh line
after the pmvision ending with words and figurc "section 79" the
following Explonation shall be inserted, namely:'

Erplanation- For the purposes of this sub section, the expression

tar" shall include the tax payable in respect of details
of outward supplies furnished under section 37, but not inclded in
"self-assessed

the retum fumished under section 39.".
AocndDCtrt
of lcctloD

9

t3

In the principal Act, in section 83, for sub-section
sub-section shall be substituted,

"(l)

(l),

the following

namely:-

Where, afrer the initiation of any proceeding under Chapter
XII, Chapter XIV or Chapter XV, the Commissioner is of the
opinion that for the purpose of protecting the interest of the
Govemmenl rcvenue it is necessary so to do, he may, by ordet
in writing, attach provisionally, any proPerty, including bank

account, belonging to the taxable Person or any person
specified in suEsection (lA) of section 122, in such manner
as may be prescribed".
Amcndrnat
of !.ctlo! ll)7

10.

In the principal Act, in section 107, in sub'section (6), in clause (b),
in third line for the puncnution mark ".", the punctuation mark ":"
shall be subsituted and thereafter the following new proviso shall be
inserted,

namely:-

"Provided that no appeal shall be filed against an
order under sub-section (3) of section 129, unless a sum equal
to twenty-five per cent. of the penalty has been paid by the
appellant.".
AECodDCEt

oflcctlo! l2!)

ll.

In the principal Act, in section 129,

(i)

-

in sutssection (l), for clauses (a) and (b), the following clauscs
shall be substituted, namelY:-

"(a) on payment of penalty equal to two hundred per cent.
of the ax payable on such goods an4 in case of
exempted goods, on payment of an amount equal to
two per cent. of the value of goods or tweDty-five
thousand rupees, whichever is less, where the owner of
the goods comes forward for payment ofsuch penalty;
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(b) on payment of penalty equal to fifty per cent. of the
value of the goods or two hundred per cent. of the ta:t
payable on such goods, whichever is higher, and in
case

of exempted goodg on payment of an

amount

equal to five per cent. of the value of goods or twentyfive thousand rupees, whichever is less, where the

owner

of the goods does not come forward for

payment of such penalty;";

(ii)

sub-,section (2) shall be omiued;

(iii)

for

sub-secfion

substituted,

"(3)

(3), the following sub-section sttall

be

namely:-

The proper officer detaining or seizing goods or conveyance
shall issue a notice within seven days of such detention or
seizure, specifying the penalty payable, and thereafter, pass an
order within a period of seven days from the date of service of
such notice, for payment of penalty under clause (a) or clause
(b) of sub-section (l),";

(iv) in sub-section (4), in first line for the words "No tax, intercst or
penalty", the words 'No penalty" shall be substituted;

(v) for sub-section (6), the following sub-section shall

be

substitute{ namely:-

"(6)

Where the person mnsporting any goods or the owner of such
goods fails to pay the amount of penalty under sub-section ( I )

within fifteen days from the date of receipt of the copy of the
order passed under sutssection (3), the goods or cotrveyance
so detained or seized shall be liable to be sold or disposed of
otherwise, in such manner and within such time as may be
prescribed, to recover the penalty payable under su section
(3),

Provided that the conveyatrc€ shall be rcleased on
payment by the transporter of penalty under sub-section (3) or
one lakh rupees, r+;hichever is less:
Provided further that where the detained or seized
goods are perishable or hazardous in nature or are likely to
depreciate in value with passage of time, the said period of
fifteen days may be reduced by the proper officer.".
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A6ood6.rt
of r.ctb! 130

t2.

In the principal Act, in section 130,

(i) in

-

(l), for the words "Nonrithstanding atrythins
in this Aot' if', the word "Whete" sball be

sub-section

contained
substinrted;

(ii) in sub-section (2), in the second proviso, in second line for

the

words, brackers and figures "amount of penalty leviable under
sub.section (l) of section 129", th€ words 'lenalty equsl !o
hundred per cent. of ttre tax payable on such goods" shall be
substituted;

(iii) sub-section (3) shall
Subcdrutlon

13.

of ocs

scctbl for

setlo! l5l

be omitted.

In the principal Act, for section
substituted, namelY:"Power
to clll for
iDformsti
on.

I

5l

l5l,

the following section shall be

. The Commissioner or an officer authorised by him
may, by an order, direct any person to fumish
information relating to any matter dealt with in
connection with this Act' within such time, in such
form, and in such manner' as may be specified
therein.".

14,

AmcldECnt

In the principal Act, in section 152'

(i) in sub-section (l)'-

of rcctlor 152

-

pafi
(a) in first line, the words "of any individual EtLIrn or
thereof" shall be omitted;
this
(b) in sixttr line, after the words "any proceedings under
Act", the words '\rithout giving an opportnnity of being
inserted;
heard to the person concerned" sball be

(ii) sutssection (2) shall
ADGrdncrt
to Schcdrlc

15.
Il

be omitted'

7 shall be omitted and
In the principal Act' in Schedule II' point no
from tbe ts day of
shall be deemed to have been omitt€d wi^!h effect
JulY,2017.
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